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The total enrollment for the Winter Quarter at Georgia
State College is 4,707, announced Dean Blair, administrative
dean. This figure is 961 less than the Fall Quarter of 1958
which reached enrollment of 5,668.

Georgia State received 236 new
students in the Winter Quarter.
Slxty-five of these students were
from secondary schools and 70
were transfers from other colleges.

The number of students that did
not return to school after the Fall
Quarter was 1,831. Former stu-
dents, who did not attend the Fall
Quarter but returned this Quarter,
totaled 634.

The School of Business Admin-
istration has a total enrollment
of 2,795. The School of Arts and
Sciences has a total enrollment Scholastically deficient students,
of 1,912. Of the 2.795 Business dropped rt'Om Georgia State Col-
Administration Students, 708 at- lege of Business Administration
t~nd day classes and 2,087 are in, arc eligible to apply for re-ad:
night classes. The Arts and mission after being out one quar-
Sciences students total of 1,912 tel' or more, said James E. Greene,
broke down into 1,046 in day class- Jr., assist ant director of the busi-
es and 866 in night classes. ness guidance office.

The number of Quarter Hours On the basis of a student's new
being taught is 51,220. The average application, his readmission te:-;t
hours per student is 15.4. results, and his prior college re-

The average age of students at cord a committee of rl'adrnission
Georgia State has decreased sinee evaluates the individual case.
1955 because of rthe decrease in Commit tce members recom.
veteran enrollment. The percent- mend readmission to George E.
age of students older than 21 has Manners, Dean, school of Business

Admini tration of those students
iik<'1y to return and make a suc-
cess at school.

The following men ale all the
t'eadmission committee: Otha A.
Gray of the Accounting depart-
ment, pres.; James E. Greene,
sec. for undergraduate readmis-
sion; Robert K. Brown, -advisor
to the Real Estate department;
Dr. Fritz McCameron, and Dr.
David J. Swartz, Jr., advisor to
the Marketing depat'tment.

Ii' STATED BY Dean Suttles,
the committee will seek to provide
a "more harmonious relationship
between the library staff and the
students."

I;3oth Dr. Pullen and Dean Sut-
tles expressed the hope 'that the
student committee can propose
plans to clarify library policies,
present Iltudent problems to the
librarian, and keep the library
quieter.

Other changes include a door
check of all briefcases and books,
relocation of many library ofIices
and ma terictls, alld a sugge tion
box.

enate System Of Student
'Representation Proposed

been:
Fall of '55 .68%
Fall of '36 51 '70
Fall of '57 .48.2%
Fall of '38 46.2%

With the idea of improving student government, a num-

I
ber of changes have been proposed m the day studen L coun-
cil constitution, accordmg to Don Mitcham, day student

I council president.Readmission
Tests Provided
BB tud nts

The new con tilut ion would in-
volvo a change in representation
on tho student council to the sen-
ate system. Mitcham explained
that tho chief reasons for revising
the old constitution arc to remove
representation from the classroom
basis, to eliminate turnover of
representatives each quarter, to
build the prestige of the council,
and to provide for a maller coun-
cil composed of more active and
interested representatives.

* * *

elected hy the student body,
Freshmen, who an:' not usually

activo in student governing arrairs
at the beginning of the y ar,
would be I'CPI' sonted by th it' two
class officers elected at the begin-
ning of the fail quarter. At the
beginning of tbe WiJlter quarter,
fre hmen would elect four repre-
sentatives to serve two quarters,

Before a student can run for
class officer or council repro cnta-
tive, it should be his intention to
remain in sch 01 fot' the full year.

* Ji; *

Magazine To
Be Published
At Ga. State

Busines Education
Department Adds
New Laboratory

CONGRATULATIONS-Dr. William M. Suttles, Dean of
Students here, was recently presented with a silver bowl
by his staff. They presented the bowl to him in appreci-
ation for his work. Mrs. Nell Trotter, Dean of Women, and
Mr. John D. Blair, Administrative Dean, congratulate him
upon receiving this award.

New laboratories will br added
to Ih biology deopa1~tment. at
Georgia S ta te College spring quar-
tcr', announced RobE'!'t J. Reiber,
head of the biology d pal't.menl.

The $20,000 labs will be locCllted
on the fourth floor of the Ivy
Street Building.

They will consist of a basic bio-
logy loabratory, 'a bacteriology
la'brotory, and all. invertebrate and
vertebrate labratory.

Tlhe labs will 'have an adj ining
classroom.

THJi~ CHANGES arc expected to
put the council in its t'ightful place
as an interpretive student govern-
ing body, said Mitcham. They
would also serve to avoid con-
flicts bet ween council meetings
and classes.

Under the proposed constitution,
s tuden t council off,icers-presiden t
vice president, secretary and treas-
Ul"e1'-would continue to be elect-
ed by the student Ibody at large
in the spring quarter for the fol-
lowing school year. However, the
number of officers> for each class
woU'ld he reduced to t:wo---presi-
dent and secretary-treasurer.-who
would Ibe elected at the beginning
of the fall quarter for the school
year. These officers would be
elected by the entire student body.

* * *

Library Here Inaugurate
Several New Rule Change

COUNCIL REPREHEN'rATIVE8
and all officers would be assigned
to particular classrooms, where
tbey would serve as liaison of-
ficers bet ween thr classrooms and
the Sltudent ('ouncil.

The exrcutil e committ P of Ihe
student coundl anticipates that
the oroposed constitution would
l'esult in a more fficienl council
or'ganizalion, wllh specific duUefi
assigned I l'ach l'epl'psentativE'. It
Js also e,'pecled to promolc grri'lt-
et' student interest in council ac-
tivities.

The proposed COIl titu~ion will
be drawn up, published in the Sig-
nal, and submiHed to all day stu-
dents for approval.

According to a new library procedure each student and
faculty member must now fill out a "call slip" when he
checks out a book from the library. The book card must still
be signed.

Dr. William R. Pullen, new head
librarian, said that the new charge
system will help to enable the cir-
culation department to maintain
ache 1< 011 the location of all li-
brary books.

The caU lilip requires the Dewey
system classification number, the
author and title ofl the 'book, in ad·
clitioll to the patron's name and
addrcss. It will then be filed for
convenient ·reference. Theil' if a
book is not on the helves, the
patron can find out from the cir-
cu].alion librarian on duty where
the book is, and when it is to be
r tUI·ned.

ed by the Dean of StUdents to
serve on this committee are Linda
Beeler, Marie Da\"is, Don Mitcham
and ChaTles Ray. Dean Suttles and
Dr. Pullen are e '-officio members
of the committee.

* '" '*A new Georgia Sta'te College
publication-a quarterly magazine
designed as a vehicle for student
writers-will be launched in
March.

The new quarterly will prOVide
students with an opptll'tunity to
pubLish their literary efforts in all
categories, from short stories and
artkles ,to essays and poetry. The
editors witl be corlCeriled with
pUblishing 1lhe best material that
Georg~a State College students
are capable of producing ;in all
fields of creative writing.

By providing an ou tlet for the
best writing talent, the editors
hope to establish a magazine that
will reflect credit on the school
while senViing as a' source of inspi-
ration and entertainment for the
entire student body.

Membership· af the editorial
board 'and staff oB the quarterly
will be announced in the near fu-
ture. All students who are inter-
ested 'in contributing to Itibe new
rnl':gazine are requested to submi t
their manuscripts to Dr. Kenneth
England, dean of men.

Annual Military Ball
To Be Held April 11 Biology Dept. To

Get New Labs In
Spring Quarter

REPRESENTATiVE' . on the
council would be elected at the
beginmng of the Fall Quart 1',1

along with class officers. Repre-
,cnlatives would also be elected
by the entire student body.

There would be five senior J~ep·
resentatives, five junior and four
sophomore representatives. These
would have to be members of th it'
respective 'classes, but would blJ

Battle ~mmahder John
Cowart has announced that thc
annual Military Ball will be held
on April 11.

The Military Ball is' sponsorl'd
by the Military fraternities of
Georgia State College and is .
forma] event.

Sweethearts of the military
fraternities will be presenrt~d and
new officers will be named. The
military fraternities at Geor-
gia State are Pershing Rifles,
Scabbard and Blade and Sword
and Shield.

Cowart said that they would
announce further plans at a later
date. He emphasized that the en-
tire student body is invite<! to the
Ball.

* lie *
THE EW SYSTEM will not re-

place the library address card fill-
en out each quarter as the library
must s<till maintain it permanent
student dircct01')'.

TIl(' syst m is designed to im-
prove the libra'l'Y services. Dr.
Pullen said that a reference de-
partment has been set up, and TIOW

there will be a head of reference
and two reference librarians to
heLp students find materials for
their class assignments and re-
ports.

Upon Dr. Pullen's suggestion, a
student library committee has
been set up to fWork in an advisory
capacity to Ihe librarian. Appoint-

INSTRUCTOR HERE 11 YEARS
Jose Batlle To Retire At
End Of Summer Quarter

With a parental combination of French land Spanish, Jose
Batllc, language professor ,at Georgia State College, grew up
speaking two languages. Hatlle was 'born in Barcelona, Spain
His father was French and his mother Spanish. Batlle said
that growing up with twO' nationalities in the family, he
learned to speak both languages as a child.

Batlle spcaks English, French
and Spanish. When asked which of
Ihe three languages he preferred,
be said, "After so many years, I
have no preference." Batlle has
spoken the three languages for 35
years.

Besides those three languages,
Batlle has also studied Latin,
Greek, German, Italian, Portugese
and Esperanto.

* .. *

...

Georgia t t
ew Training

II ge I elected A
round For Actuarl mu ic for. one hour. After this, he

said he plans to spend one hour
reading and writing French, one
hour reading and writing Spanish
and one hour reading and! writing
English. A fourth hour will be
spent reading and! writing some
other language he has studied. Dr.
Batlle said that he plans to alter-

A new dassroom-laboratory has
been de igned for Georgia State
College's secr.etarial office rprac-
tice course, said Dr. Parker Liles,
chadrman of Georgia State's de-
partment of business education.

The room is equipped with 30
electrically wired drop-head desks.
Each secretarial student will be
assigned a work area which in-
cludes a de k and typewriter. The
room 'i designed lobe as nearly
as possible like a business office.

The new 1'00111 ('nables stud nts (0

take dictatJion and transcribe at
the same desk. PreViously stu-
d nts had 10 take dicta lion in one
room tben go to onother to trans-
crib.

Georgia State College recently added a new field of study
riculum.

The Southeastern Actuaries'j ACTUARiES FIND jobs wibh
Club, a member of the Society of insurance companies, consulting
Actuaries, has chosen Georgia' firms, Feder~ and State govern-
State to train future actuaries. ment agencies, and private corp-
The Club, representing ,nine states, orations.
chose Georgia State because of its A student must pass eight tests
strong insurance and business de- to be profes ionally recognized by
partments. 11he location of Geor- the So~iety of Actuaries. After a
gi,a State in an insurance center .'tudent has pm;spd the first five
was also a factol' in this s€'leclion. lests hc becoml's an Associale of

Georgia State, in cooperation the Socicty, An Associate becomcs
with the Southeastern Actuarics' a Fellow after passing the eighth
Club brought Dr. Eli Zubay and test. Some companies give divi·
Dr. Floyd S. Harper hel'e to head dends fol' each test a student pas.,,-
Georgia State's actuarial science rs allo will providr sillfly t imc Hnd
department. DI'. Zubay and Dr. cl,lsses to Iwlp him pass olhel'
Harper had 'been with Drake Uni, rx~ms.
eel'sUy, Des Moines, Iowa, !for ten Georgia State's actuarial science
years where thcy headed 18 similar program covers a five ycar period
program. and prepares a student for the

* .. • fit. t four cxam. .
Ab'Jllt ·15 sludents were inlcr-

vip wed for the progra m bcfol'e

and specialization to its cur-

the fall quarter. Thirty-six more
were in terv,iewed during the fall
quarter.

Students interested in the pro-
gram should talk with Dr. Zubay
or Dr. Harper.

Richardson Joins
Stoff of Arts and
Science~ College

B TLLE 'AID that he l:~,: al-
ways want d to know the AI'abic
';lng-nage. Since a student in his
!:"rench 101 'C]alis SPNlks this lan-
gl'age, Batlle oCCdsionally reverses
his position as teachel: and 00·
comes stud nl. The student then
gi 'es Battle lessons in Arabic.

J3alllc starleel travPling in Ell-
rope whl'll h was 20 years old.
lIe traveled in Francr and Ger-
many for his fal hN, who was an
industriali!>t. Since Ihat time, he
also has Iravelpd in Spain, Bel-
gillffi, Canada, ClIb", Mexico, Dt'a-
zil ilnrl Chile.

13<1ll1rC11mi'10 Ihl' United Stairs
in 1921. Ifl' said he came wi h th
intrnlion ()f ."laylng berE'.

1/1 1921, Hatlle at tpl1ded Ihe lan-
guage schools at Middlebury Col-
lpge in Vermont. lIe then held his
firt teaching position at the Ora-
tory Scho'll in New Jersey. BalIJe
latpr tanghl at Peekskill Military
AC<ldcI11Yin N w York...

Mrs.. Tatum Is Fe ed
On 5th Anniversary

"

Charlotte Nae Richardson was
rpcC'nlly arlded 10 Georgia State
Collpgc's teaching staff, reporled
Dp<1.n J. C. lTorton Burch,

Miss Richardson grew up herc
in Atlanta and m Columbus. She
gradu'lted from Henry Grady
Rig-h School.

After graduation Miss Richard-
son at fcnded I~mory Univpl'. ily
where she I' cciv('d her BA dp-
gl"('!l' in . odnlngy 1\t Emory Miss
Ric'hnrd"OI1 was aethe in (he Wo-
/11;111\ ('ot-;Ii and SOCIal club acti-
,·i(ips. flhc sel"\ d 011 (he inter-
cluh council for Iwo yea!'S.

Miss Richardson r€'cei"prl her M.
Twenty Georgii' State Collrge 1\, dE'gl·pe from Louisinil State

I'egistered nurse ~tudcnts took the IUnivl'l'sify, Baton Rouge, La.
Gradual" Nurse Qualifying E.'am I J)lIl'ing- the summers Miss Rich-
,ran. 23, alltlouJlt'cd Miss Ditch ill'f.lsflJl ha,' wOl'kprl with YMCA
firld, ilssociale profcssor ill chill'gp assPlt1llly gmllps and va"ious sum-
qf pl·o~l'aJn.s for registered nursp mel' CClIllPS f hroughollt Ihe Soulh.
st.udents. Silt' is inlpre'tl'{) ill Illis ional'y

TIl~ Gradua te Nll10se Qualifying work.
Exam i a llational exam that Miss Ri harcl.sflJ! '",ache-, il 101
tests nursing judgrnell1, Practical Sociology clilSS al 10:30. She also
questions concerning nursing are teaches Tuesday and Thursday
asked on the exam. evenings

The Medical College "OfGeorgia Miss Richardson said she likes
requires all registered nurses to teaching here and, being a recent
pass tfIe Graduate Nurse Qualify- college student herself, she feels
ing Exam if they plan to continue closely identified with her stu-
n~. ~n~

four.th langUAge.

The secretarial office practice
course is business education course
417. Students taking the course
arc helped (0 develop s cretarial
efficiency through the sludy of
bll:-;ine&> office pl'ocrdure; corn-
l11unication probJI'!Us (lnd tcchni·
qUel>; filing; ]luman-relation prob-
lems; sources and uses of busincss
information handling m' il and ex-
ercising good business judgmen t.

ACTUARY is all executive
who deals with practical ,business
problems in the life insurance
field. He is a technically 'trained
>business man, an exped in life in-
surance mathematics, and a high
level executive. The actuarial field
gives student Who are interested
in math a chance to lise their
ability in other fields than engi-
neering and teaching.

For many years there has been
a shortage of actuarial trainees.
Some of the reasons for this short·
age are: (1) An actuary must
haye a good busules' and ma the-
matical background, a combina-
tion 'that few persons have had.
(2) Few schools have offered ac-
tuarial science courses and few
of these schools naive been recog-
nized by the Society of Actuaries.
(3) There ba been an increasing
growth in the tnsuranee industry.

• « •

20 At GSC Take
Graduate Nurse

ualifying Exam

B TLLE D that he plans -to
'pend afternoons walking and do-
ing Ihi marketing.

A t night he said that he plan
to pat out and then attend a mov-
ie 01' a clltb meeting.

BilllIl' said that he likes to have
"direct contact wi,lh nature." His
hobbies lIse<:l to be f nnis. swim
ming and horsebacl{ riding. He
now limi's his outside activities to
walking.

B~ fill' said fha t h~ ha. not been
back to Spain sin e h came to 1.h
United States in 1924. HE' ~1;:i that
he does not ,pla'n to return to Spain
after. his retirement because he
likes Georgia.

Batlle said, "I like G€orgia. be-
cause my friends Me here and it
bas the best climate."

ongratu1atiolls were in order
'·!"centl.· for :Mrs. Dorothy Tatum,
wll celebrated her 51 h annh'e"-
sa')' rtt Georgia State College.
Dean George Manne!'s gave a SUi'·

pris€' party for hi' s cretary ill
Dean SuI tie's office. When asked
about the party given in her hon-
or, Mrs. Tatum exclaimed, "Every-
one was there!"

Mrs. Tatum has kept things go-
ing for the Dean of Business Ad-
ministration for the past 5 y~aers.

f\ "'LUi CAl\IE 10 Georgia m
1:>46, He laught at th" University
of Georgia for Iwu years and th"ll
camp 10 r;e01'gia Slat!' where he
has laught for 11 year:.

The end of 11>59summer quarter
will mean retirement from teach-
ing for Ballle. BaUle said that he
has a schedule he plans to live by
after retirement.

He said that he plans to get up
at 6:00 every morning, hower.
have breakf'8St, and then listen tQ

On the Pursuit of Truth
", Not the violent conflict between parts of

the truth, but the quiet suppression of half of it,
is the formidable evil ... 11

-John stuart MlU
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BA School Has
50% Increase in
Enrollment

. ".""" "."
Admission
Separated
Registrars

Office
From
Office

Tho udmisslons office of Geor-
~ia State Colle~e has br-on sepa-
rated from the rogtstra r's office.

'1'ho admis 'Ion office is now 10-
('atNl in rooms 24.3-245 of the Gil·
mer Street Buitding. All prospec-
tive student s to tho college will
be processed through the admis-
sions office. 'I'hls include' entering
freshmcn and transfer student.
011<'1' the applicant Itas been ac-
cepted for study at Georgia State

Oollcge his records are turned
over to the regtstra r's office
and they become a part of the
student's permanent file.
Villiam Patric'l. has boon all-

pointl'd dlrl'clor of admis ·ions.

There has been a 53 per cent
increase in the enrollment in the
college of arts and sciences dur-
ing the past three years reports
Dean J, C Horton Burch.

Dean Burch, who is dean of the
arts and sciences college here,
said that 39.4 per cent of the stu-
dents at Georgia State are en-
rolled in the College of arts and
sciences. Dean Burch added that
prior to the addition of the BA
degree to the curriculum in 1957,
the tudents enrolled in the two
year arts and science program
were much -fewer in number.

There was a 15 pel' cent drop in
the enrollmen t of arts and scienc-
es between >the 1956-57 fall and
winter quarters. The first quarter
the BA degree was offered, 1957 ..
1958 winter quarter, there was an
8 per cent. increase in enrollment
Dean Buch continued.

The 1958 Arts and Sciences en-
rollment exceeded 1957 by 49.7
per cent and the 1959 whiter
quarte)' r gistration in arts and
sciences show a 27 per cent in-
crease over ,the 1958 winter quar-
tel'.

.. '" ,&, '" '" .

Advisement
Procedure I

h ng d ere
I cans Paul G. Blounl ·and . L.

Grant, assistailit deans of 1'01'-
gifl State allege's choo) of Arts
and Sc;:if'l1Ces, repoJ'lted a new sys-
t m of advi ement f l' Georgia

tate's School of Arts and Sciences
students has been set up.

Formerly stud nt adviseml"l1Jt
was 'avaJlable only at regiS'tration.
The new syst m now gives stu-
dellits a chance to get more indivi-
dual aUen tion.

Students who have chosen a
major field will bf' assigned an
advi-or by the hf'ad of the dp-
partm nt of their chosen field.
Students who have not chosen
th ir majors will be ad'Vlised by
D£'an Blount allJd Dean GTan!.

The n"w system enables stu-
q nts to g t advisement Ithl'OUgh-
out th quarter. Students are urg-
ed to get personal '~tten(jon be-
for registration.

Deadline For
May Queen
Candidates Se

Applications for candidates fo1'
Georgia State College's May Day

ourt will be 'ccepted through
April 7 by thl" Dean of Women.

Eaoh member of the Generat
Council is invited to sponsor a

andidate for the May Day CowL
Also, a 'Ilomihation may be made
by means of a rpetition with the
si.gnatures of ten Georgia State
stud nts.

The candidates must be regul-
arly enrolled students in good aca-
demic standing. The seven girls
who receive rthe highest scores
will be the members of the Court
and bhe others wilL be asked to
particip8ite in another capacity
in the Festival. The name df:1 the

. Education majors will h~ve ad- one who is chosen Queen will be
vIsors 1Il both th educatIOn d~- announced the morning of Thurs-
partm nt and the de~at1tment 1Il .day, April 30.
whIch they 'Plan to maJor. Glossy prints, eight by ten, of

Dean Blount and Dean Grant each candidate for publidty pur-
said they would like studel1Jts Who poses should be submitted with
have evaluation sheets to bring each candidate's entry fonn. Both
them wi1Jh them when they seek the entry form and the picture
adV'isement, are to be in the office of the Dean

Thos who havren't cho en ,a ma- of Women by Tuesday, April 7.
jor may go to room A-l05 between No application will be accepted
9 a. m. and 7 p. m. tfor advise· after that date.
menlt any day during the week. The selection of the Court mem-

J. C. Horton Burch, dean of bel'S win be made il1J the Little
arts and Science will send out Theater on Thursday, April 9, a,t
I Iters concerning advisement to 10 a. m. There will be three
all students in rthe school of Arts judges: a faS'hion authmity, a
and Sciences shortly before regis- graduate artist, and a photograph-
tration each quarter. er.

Those students with more than
30 hours of academic work Wlill
have 'an evaluation sheet made
out. This evaluation sheet will re-
cord the subjects ftlhe student has
taken.

KING AND QUEEN OF MARDI GRAS-Louise McClain
and Don Mitcham are doing a dance from the roaring 20's.
Louise and Don were named Queen and King of Mardi
Gras which was held at Georgia State recently. They were
crowned at the Costume Ball in the Student Lounge.
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BY JAYNE IIARRI
Signal Society Edi tor

The Alpha Phi sorority at Geor- held in the student lounge on Feb.
gia state College contributed $221 14.
to the National Heart Association, Louise McClain, sponsored by
said Phyllis Christ it>, treasurer of Deltu Zeta, wa-, ('I'Il\HIHI Quet'll

the chapter. of Heartx and \Va) ne Prlddy. spon-
The money given to the Heart sored hy Sigma AI"ha u, was

A. soe.atlon was collected ,from the crowned J stH of the COlli" at the
Alpha Phi heart dance,_~hich ~ ~<; I(mnce. . /

_. - - _. . TIp selection Cor Qur(ot :W'! Jes-
~el' as ba ed 011 the amount ,)f

(llk4~11"1mon y contrbuled bJ. the. tudp,lls
for tht> candidate of t). it' l'hoiee .
70 w· s OOIlected for Louise Me-

C Q rs I W Clain and. 100 wa ~llE'ctl'd for
Women uden int~i:'es ed i:ll Wayne PI I ,the wlnnlng can-

the Atlanta Women's Panhellerue didate.~.
Association sholarshlp of $150.00 The money c?J:PCII'U hI' eac!" I
may place an application with I candl~at~' was ghl'll 1.1[.1-', IIp:!,:
Dean of Women, Ne}) H. Tl'ottpr,l As.'O<:.atlon allel' OlptJ1SI'S tOl' the I
the Chairman oC the Scholarship danep had bet'n taken out. I
Selection Committee. Other candidate" and their ~pon- ~

Selection is made from women <;O~B for the COOlest. \~ere: .~Ielen I
who havl' a B average or bet- R1Ckhoff, Alpha Omlclon PI, FrC'-
tel', extracurriculat' activities, ,ja Jordak, Kappa Sigma: GI'I'ald!
high character and who need fin- Purser, Kappu Sigma: and P(',-~gy I

ancial aid, said Dean TroUpr. Preston, Kappa ThE'll!. I
The best qualified and most Of- Contr,buting monf') to tnt :;."artl

serving women in thl' opinion of Association has ~Il a pnject of
the Association rl'Ceives thA all \-he Alpha Phi .:hapll'!'s in thp
award on Honors day during the United States sinct' 1902. La;:! I
Spring quarter. year, the Alpha Phi chapters cor.- '

The aS6oclatio~ is comprised ~f lributro $20000 to the Heart As-
all Atlanta National Panhellemc '
active members, said Dean Trot- sociation, said Bettye Bates, pres-
tel'. iden! of the Georg:a Statl' ~hapter.

GOING STEADY
J~ce Yerkes, Delta Zeta at Georgia State, r:oC's steady with Jim

Brunt, a Pi Alpha at Georgia State.
Pf ED

John Williams, a Pi Alpha at GelJreia Slate, is
Stevens, a student at Georgia State.
II '" .. •
•~ John Barfield, a Pi Alpha at Georgia State, i.
Jordon, a student at West Fulton High school... .. ..
, Harold Riggs, a Kappa Sigma at Georgia State,

San ers, a transfer student from the Univcrsity
Sanders was an Alpha Delta Pi at Ccorgin.

PARTrF.~
The annual Delta Zeta Valentine parly wa~

Lodge, February 13. .. .. '"
D.e1ta Zeta had a Standards m el on :mlique. TIl. c!:Jy, Feb. 17.

Mrs. WiIlil:\ms. lecturer on antiques, spoke... ... .
Pi Alphas from Georgia State all 11c1 d Pi T{appa Alpha's os-

tume Ball al the Pi Kappa Alpha HOll. E' in Athl'l1., C:I., Saturday,
Feb. 14.

... ... ...
Sigma Alpha Nu at Georgia State had a church night F b. 15 at

Grace MethodL t church. Some Sigma Alpha Nu's at Georgia Stale
are going to Sigma Nu's White Rose Formal at Emory Friday, Feb. 13.

I JTATIO SAND PLEDGI G
Kappa Sigma has 4 new pledges, Buddy Smith, Andy Lovelace,

Otto Hel'twig, and Bobby Rice. New members oC Kappa Sigma are
Tommy Cash Philip Latimer, Jim Mikel, PhiUp Wilson, Dale Stauber,
Tommy Swain, Bobby Moore, John Lanier, and Phillip Artope, who
recently transferred to the University of Miami. ... .. .

.....From left to right are Sara Castleberry,
Judith Twiggs, Margie Ross, and Pam Hambrick. These
four girls were' initiated into Kappa Theta Sorority at
Georgia State .recently. The initiation preceded the
Founders Day B'anquet which was held at the Athletic
Club on January. 22.

Foreign Student Here Are

1~~~~::'~~iS~!de~u~,~~as ~~~~t~ment of Akiral
Mitsuhashi, 27-year-old foreign student from Yokohama,
Japan.

Before coming to the states Akira graduated from Waseda
University in Japan. Now a student at Georgia State, he
w,ants to study accounting and other business subjects. At
present he is taking math and English ..

~kira says that the fir~t ne~ graduate of Decatur High schoo!.
thmg he learned

h
dt~hdO Hill thJgIS He lis now a freshman at Georgia

COU'llIt,rywas was IS es. e a 0 St t
is a talented musician 'and plays a e.
the electric guitar. In high school, Paul was active

Akira s-ays that although he in the Latin Club Science Club
doesn't like "rock 'n' roll" music and the Debating Club.
much, ,he sometimes listens to it.
Dark-haked, bright-eyed Suzanne
Frew is a 23-year.-old foreign stu-
dent from ,the Hague, Holland.

An art major, Suzanne someday
wan,ts to be 'an art teacher in high
school. She says 'all of her spare
time lis spent on art.

She liked it here so much that
she married a former Georgia
State student. When she is away
tronr lrer-llnt work; 'S1'te spends tIer
lime being a homemaker and wife.

vv.hen Suzanne vvas asked vvhat
she thought of' GeoTgJia State she
said, "1 like Georgia State very
much and 1think it isa real hon- Eight new members were re-
or to be here." cently initiated into Sigma Phi

Paul S. Orosz, an "old !hand" Epsilon, a social fraternity.
at this countr~,. has been ~ere for The new members are: Wells
10 years. Ongma,1ly he IS from Van Houten, Kelly Mansfield,
Budapest, Hungary.

H· f'l thO ITommy Stovall, Buddy Dennard,
IS ami y came to 18 countl'Y .

when Paul was a child. Billy Kalb, Clyde Edwards, James
Eighteen-yaar-old Paul is a Garner and James Adams.

,

DR. PULLEN,
Librarian Began Career
As A Student Assistant

On Sunday Feb. 8, Delta Lambda Sigma held formal pledging in
the chapter room. New !pledges are 'Mary Baker, Peggy Ball, Ruth
Cooper, Mary Pank,s, Cappy Rowe, Mildred Toney, and Renee Vaughn,
A tea followed <the pledging ceremonies.

ENGAGEMENTS
Rosalind Zion, <treasurer of Delt<J, Phi Epsilon, is engaged to Jacob

30binSOn a Tech student.~
Starting as a student assistant at the University of North

Carolina library, Dr. William R. Pullen became interested in
library administrative work.

He is now head librarian at Georgia State College. Hi~
duties began at the college on Jan. 1, 1959.

Dr. Pullen came to Georgia libl'ary 'administl1aolors to partici-
State Co!lt'ge from the Univer,sity pate in the Carnegie Project in
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Advanced Library Administration
He began his work in the library at Rutgers University.
at the University of North Caro- ... ..
lina in 1937 when he started as a COMMENTING ON the Geor
student as-3istant. He continued gia State Library, Dr. Pullen said,
his library work there until he "I don't think the library has
graduated in 1942 with a degree kept abreast of the growth of the
in Political Science. school."

When 'Paul finishes hiS college I
career he wan<ts to be a dentist.

Other than science, Paul is In-
teorested in music and he likes to
sing.

. .. .
Marcia Krugman, a member of Delta Phi Epsilon is engag d to

William Singer. . .. ...

Viola Benshushan, incoming president of Delta Phi Epsilon is
4!ngaged to A1lan Cohen.

t---.~-----------....-_--.-------
NOW OPEN

'" ... .. Dr. Pullen said it Is difficult for
a library to keep up with the
growth of a college. He said this
is partic11larly true with Georgia
State Col1ege whioh 'has grown so
rapidly in .·uch a few years.

Dr. Pullen said he hopes to keep
the' library abreast 'of the grbwth
of the college. He said he believes
on way lo do this is t increase
the library starr.
One project Dr. Pullen has star.t-

ed is a student adVisory commit-
tee. The reason for establishing
this commiLtee, !he said, is because,
"We need the a(Jvice oC the stu-
dents."

Dr. Pullen said that he hopes
to gain an understandiing of what
the students want in the library
from the student committee.

Figure 8
Ice Skating Rink

70 Ho~ston St.
J",st Off eachtree

THE FOUR YEARS following
his graduation were spent in the
UnitM States Air Force.

Dr. Pullen returned to the Uni-
versity of Nor'th Carolina in 1947
to recE'ive a degree in Library
Science .. He continued bis ..studies
there in the graduate school un-
lil 19!'i1 when he received his Ph.
D. in Poli Ucal Science.

After graduation, Dr. Pullen be-
came documenls librarian and as-
sistant professor of Political
Science at the University oC North
Carolina.

In 1957, he became assistant lib-
rarian and associate professor of
Political Science there.

During the spring of 1958 he
was chosen as 'e of the eigh t

Paul says that he likes Georgia
State too, anti he said he was im-
pressed with the friendliness of
the students when he first came
here.NEW

DOWNTOWN
LOCATION

SPE Initiates Eight
New Members Here

For information call JA. 4-7444

• ade rornGO ANDGOES AND
GOES ON A ALLON!

Seniors in the Advanced ROTC program re€ently re-
ceived their branch assignments for active duty terms in the
Army. These individuals are now weahng appropriate branch
insigna on the lapels of their uniforms.

Assigned to the Artillery, which The Annual Military Ball is now
is located at either Fort Sill, Ok- beginning to take form and com-
lahoma or Fort Bliss, Texas are plfte plans concerning this event
the folloWing: Ted Andrews, Ken- should be available soon. The date
neth Britt, G. P. Hardin, Gerald for the occasion has been set for
C. Kemper, John "Pat" Maguire, April 11 at the Biltmore Hotel.
and P. E. Wilson. Captain James D. Gauntt re-

The Infantry School, located at cently received his change of 01'-

Fort Benning, Ga., will claim the del'S informing him of his next as-
following students: Edward L. signment. He will be leaving the
Cartwright, J. L. Hilliard, Dale Military Department at the end
Stauber and Don Warren. of the summer for. a three year

.. .. • tour of duty in P.aris, France. Cap-
THE TRA SPORTATION Corp, tain Gauntt will be a hard man

center at Fort Austin, Va., will to replace and vve at fue Militery
obtain the services of the follow- Department are sorry to lose him
jng men: Robert G. Birdsong, John at such a crucial period in Geor-
H. Cowart, Al Hall, and Al Rey- gia State's development.
nolds. .. • ..

John Spottiswoode and Walt
Davis will go to the Adjutant Gen-
eral Corp at Fort Benjamin Har-
rison, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Don Holland is the sole entloy
into the Ordnance Corps at Aber-
deen Proving Ground Aberdeen,
Maryland.

H. Lowe (DMS) has been select-
ed to attend the Signal Corps at
Fort Monmouth, New Jersey.

Jerry Tillem will go to the Ar-
mor School at FODt Knox, Ky.

By fihishing 34 out of a possible
81, Georgia State College's RiCle
Team distinguished itself in the
recent Department of the Army
William Randolph Hearst ROTC
Trophy Matches... . ..

THANKS l'r.'~EXTENDED to
P;oL Du~:>ld Hudson of the De-
partment of Business Law for his
effom in arranging the appear-
ance of Lt. Col. Morton S. Jaffee,
the Comm:md Staff Judge Advo-
cate for the U. S. Army Ord.
nance Missile Command a t Red-
stone Arsenal, Ala. Col. Jaffe will
present a talk to the Advanced
Students in ROTC on March 31.

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan shows the Fisher Body beauty of Chevrolet's lowest priced series for '59

CHEVY'S NEW HI-THRIFT 6
Canterbury Club
Holds 2 Functions
In Month of Feb.

More miles are back in a gallon oj regular-grade
gfUl";'upto 10% more-and Chevy's new Hi-Thrift
jj engine puts them there. It also gives you more
UgitU in the speeds you drive the most.

Here's an engine that always seems able to coax extra
milee out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you're
one of those drivers who keep tab on things like gas
mileage, you'll soon see for yourself that this new Hi-
Thrift 6 geta up to 10% more miles a gallon.

Another thing you'll like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the

extra pep it gives you for paSsing and climbing hills. This
is due to higher torque at normal speeds.

It may be hard to believe anything that looks and
moves like this '59 Chevy can be such a stickler for
economy. But-whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 6 or a
vim-packed V8-this is just
one more reason Chevy's
the car that's wanted for all
its worth. Stop by your
dealer's and Be • The smart switch is to the' 59 Che"Wl

GEORGIA STATE'S team was
led by Gordon Kilgore whose high
score of 187 was only 9 points
under the highest recorded score
at the meet. Gordon and the other
members of the team, Captain Joe

I
Bryan, Bob Hubbard, and Jack
Thornton deserve credit for the
time and effort spent in readying
themselves for this «mpetition.

The CanterbUry Club at Geor-
gia State has held two functions
during the month of February.

On Feb. 2, the club held a cof-
fee for all Episcopa ian students
here. The coffee was held in the
Conference Room.

On Feb, 7th the Canterbury club
~ a party at the College lodge.
The club holds )ts meetings every
l\{01lday at the 10 o'clock break
in the James Camp Chapel.

now-see the wlde_rselection of models at your local atn-hOf'Lzed9hevrolet dealer's!

QUEEN OF HEARTS AND COURT JESTER-Louise Mc-
Clain was chosen Queen of Hearts and Wayne Priddy was
selected as Court Jester at the Alpha Phi Heart Dance. The
Queen and Jester were chosen by penny votes. All money
ccllected went to the Heart Fund. Alpha Phi, social sorori-
t)' at Georgia State sponsored the dar_ee, which was held
in the Student Lounge. Louise is P member of Delta Zeta
Sorority and Wayne Priddy is a member of Sigma Alpha
N"u Fraternity.

(By theA uthm'of" Rall" hound the Flng, Boysl" and,
"Barefoot Hoy with Cheek.")

THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE SMOOCH
Back in my cOllrtin~ days (the ra~~f\I)n c t was all the rage,
evel'ybody was sinll:ing;Good Moming, Mistl'r Zl:]) Zip Zip, and
younll: Bonaparte had just left CorsiclI), back, I say, in my
comtinll; day;:, tile standard way to melt a girl's beart was to
write poetry to her.

I don't understand why young men today have abandoned
tJlis I!:arnbit, There is nothing like poetry for moving a difficult
girl. What's morp., poems are ridiculously easy to write. The v

range of subjects is endless. You can write a poem about a girl's
hail', her eyes, her lips, her walk, her talk, her clotheR-anything
at all. Indeed, one of my most effective love lyrics was called
'1'0 Maud's Pencil Box. It went like this:

1n YOllrdear little leatheretle pencil box
Arc pencils of yellow and red,
A I,tl If !lou don't tell me you love me soon,
l'U hit you on top of the head.

Honesty compels me to admit that this poem fell short of
;:Ilccess. Notbinll: daunted, I wrote another one, This time I
pulled a switeb; I threatened lIly&elf imltead of Maud.

Oh, ltJaud, pray stop this dril'el
A /ld tell lIle you'll be mine,
For my sweetbreads they do shrivel
A nd wind around my spine.
Mil h art doth cease its beating,
M!J spleen uncoils and warps,
111yliver stops .~ecreting
Soon I needs be a corpse.

When this heart-rending ballad failed to win Maud, I could
only conclude that she was c!'ael and heartIes!'! and Iwas better
off without her. A('('orclin~ly J took hac'k my T1i- Y pin, bade her
adi u, and have not clapped eyes on her. illce. Last I heard,
shl' was working in Galveston as a Plimsoll line.

But Idid not mourn Maud long, for after :\faud came Doris-
Doris of the laul/,llil1ll;eyes, Dori" of the !'!himmeJ'ing hair, Doris
of the golden tibiae! Within moments or l1Ieetinll;hrr, Iwhipped
up II. torrent or trochaic tetrameter:

Oil, my .~weet(md dulcet Dori.~!
T 100leyou like II Phili]J Morris
tV ith it,~mild and rich t()bacco
J n us white lind scarlet pack-a.
I'd swim from Loltis/Jille 10 Notchez
Por Philip M orri' and you and malche.~.

Well, of course, the dear girl couldn't resi. t a poem like that
-what girl could?-and . he instantly became ll1V !'!Iave. For
the r .st or the seme!'!ter she cnrried Illy b(loks, wa: hed my car,
and cored my applf'!'!. There is no telling where it all would
have ended if she hadn't neen drafted.

:-0, men, you can. ec the power of poetry. Tr~' it your;:elf. All
you need is a rhyming dictionary, a. quill pen, and a second-
IJ:ind Illu:>e. © 1959, Mal: ShulmaD. ... .
Let'. drop rhyme and turn to reaJlOn. The reason Marlboro
haB gone to the head of the filter cigarette cl01l8 is simple:
better "makin'B"-a lIaror that pleases, u filter that lCorks.
M.rll#oTQ-fr~ 'Jae ",.ke" of Pllilip Morris. ---_ ....
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STRIKE-On Monday and Wednesday afternoons approximately 25 Ga. State students
can be found at a local bowling alley. These students are members of the Beginning Bowl-
ing Class which is a part of the Ga. State Physical Education Program. Miss Jane Hart,
professor of Physical Education here, instructs the class. There is also an Intermediate
Bowling class which bowls on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

IN THE AIR-Fellow students watch as a member of their class bounces in the air on a
trampolene. This class is one of the parts of the Physical Education Program here. All in-
door sports are taught at the YMCA.

- I Biology Professor
Is Making Study
Of VertebratesU

AFETE I
Dr. Charles \V narton, assistant

professor of biology, Georgia State
College, has 'two important pro·
jeots he is working on.

Dr. Wharton is making a study
of vertebrates normally found at
high altitudes and in the north·
~rn United States, whieh rome
down into Georgia 'by centain high
mountains.

He says he is interested in how
far south and how low in altitude
the mammals go, and the factors
causing it.

He i studying the redJ squirrel
and will s'lurly other mammals and
frogs.

ThL is the first study o{ its kind.
Dr. Wharton, with the help of

Don Howard, biology major, Geor-
gia State College, is ..taroting a
collection of vertebrate animals
prepared' by museum methods.
The animals are used in biology
cour es at Georgia State College
requiring specimens. They inelude
mammals, reptiles, biI'ds, fish,
frogs, etc.

Dr. Wharton says ,they hope to
go out and trap and collect sped-
mens from all over Georgia.

Any student who could bring in
animals in good condition would
be welcomcd to do so, said Dr.
Wharton. The animals should be
frozen 01' brought in quickly.

'f" •• y '9 y •••••••• y , ••• " T Y Y • , • y y y '¥"'T"' ••• , Y i Y ............

.Home of Delicious Foods'
••••••• 66 ••••••••• :., ...

Ivy Building

Q.E~D
Yes it's been demonstrated time and time
again, that for real refreshment·~t's Coke
every time! Add up that cold cr18p taste,
that lively lift and you really have a drink
worth going after. So whenever t~e cr?wd
bas a multiple thirst, make the hIgh 81gn

of good taste ••. pass around the
Coca-Cola! Quod Erat Demonstrandum!

BE REALLY REFRESHED •••HAVE A OOKS'
Corn r I y aud D catur

FE CI G-These girls are practicing the skills of fencing. They are members of the
Fencing Class which meets on Monday, Thursday and Fridays at 11:40. This class is a
part of the Physical Education Program at Ga. State. Miss Jane Hart, professor of Physi-
cal Education, instructs the class. The class is held at the YWCA.

•rl
Educ~'W"!

"The goal of the Boys' Physical American Red Cross standard being offcred this quarter, and
Education Program is to develop first aid course is the only sub- tennis and golf offered in the
mental and physical health," said ject taught. spring and summer quarters.
"Stoney" Burgess, instructor of The inside P. E. COUI ses arc Bowling is the most attended
the Boys' Physical Education Pro- taught in the Atlanta YMCA. The class, said Mis Hart. Onc reason
gram at Georgia State. outside course are taught at the for the interest in that class is

In developing mental and phy- city parks. t hat bowling has recently become
sieal health, the student has an "To give students an opportuni- a very popular pastime in this
opportunity to develop skills and ty to develop skills and interests pal"! of the cour try. The bowling
interests in a variety of activities in leisure time activities. to de- classes arc also offered to men
and to develop social and ethical velop mental and physical health, students.
values. and to develop social and ethical I Golf and tennis have a large

The program is divided into values" are the purposes of the \I1UmbCr o~ stud ~ts. The c classes
several categories. They are team physical Education department arc held in public parks.
sports, individual sports, acquaties' here at Georgia State College, * ~. '"
rhythms, recreational games, said .Miss B. Jane 1. Hart. Tr-am s\mrts are usually held at
fencing, tumbling and gymnRstics, • MJss Hant is in charge of worn- the YWCA. Basketball. and swim-
.an.d healtheducation. en's physical education. Under the mtng clas: cs, which arc team

.' * >II '.. • 'presdllt' limited' facilities of the SPOI'lS, arc being held this quarter.
The team spo.,ts are-basketball, college,' the department cannot Contemporary dance classes,

volleyoall, and. softball, The oifer' a complete. program for aU first taught this yea)', have proved
fundamentals are cmPhasi~d in women. students, but Miss Hart very popular, said Miss Hart.
these sports. As the fundamentals said"the college. is .doing" extreme- They are taught by Karen Conrad
are learned ,each student also ly 'well under ,~he circumstances. and Pittman COl'1'y, of the South-
learns sportsmanship and team- . There "are approximately 150 ern Ballet. The classes are held
work. "wOJI.1en enrolled' in the physical at the YWCA. Both the beginning

The individual sports are bad- education classes this' quarter. and intermediate courses are of-
minton, tennis, boxing, wrestling . * * * fered this quarter. -The college
and golf. The emphasis in these " MiSs Bart said she places great now. owns a high-fidelity set
sports is placed on the-Indlvldual. 'emphasis .on individual activities which is used in these classes. The
In being taught how. to play the and" skills, that the students can set is kept at the YWCA.·
game, the ,i~vidual lep.;ns. to be 'usatater 'fot their own recreation All ",:omen students, under;' 25,
self-depe~dent.. .... . and.rel:axation. . are required ·to pass six gua~ters

Acq~~tlcs mel.lIde .. sWJmmmg 'Some indiYiduai sports are 'bad- o{ physical education before'being
and divmg. In swnnnung, the stu- minton and bowling which are eligible for graduation.
dent is first taught to swim. Hav- --.:..__ ' . ~ -,- ---' ___:------------;-___:-
ing learned to swim, the student
then learns the basic strok~s and'
kicks necessary for goOd swim-
ming. The diving class attempts
to rteach the student the basic
form of diving and also correct,
execution of the dives.

The remaining courses of study
are not in, :gr~at demand by the
student.s. Rhythms, which !is folk
dancing, fencing, tumbling and
gymnastics, and recreational
games are other courses t.hat 1Jhe
Physical Ed*ation Department
offerS. 'However, a growing de-
mand is arising for the weight
mting course.

• • *
The health education, rourse

consists of only one course. The

Mid-Quarter Grade
Check Is Made On
Freshmen Students

Freshmen, beware! You are be·
ing watched. A new policy this
year, reports the administrative
office, is ,to check all freshmen at
mid-quarter 10 See iJ:J.ow t.heir
grades are doing.

The new plan has proved 10
be very successful. Last quarter
there was a 25 per cent improve-
ment in the grades of freshmen.

,

Bottled under authority of The Coca·Cola Compo1lV by

TLAN'l' O{)A- 0T

Cur Decatur Bud Collin

r hy I I
~tGSC

WRESTLING-An individual sport which is taught by the
Physical Education Department is wrestling. In this class
the student learns the fundamental skills of wrestling and
also learns self defense. Other individual sports taught by
the department are badminton, tennis, boxing and golf.In

~,

BASKETBALL-Among 'the team sports which are offered .~
by the' Ga. State Physical Education Department is basket-s
ball. Students in this class are taught the fundamentals of-
the 'game, and along with that they learn sportsmanship
~nd teamwork. Coach Burgess is instructor of the class.

English: ANGRY G B A TEACHE
..

Thinklish 'ran I",ion: This fellow 1" 'ad'
nothing but the phOI e book (numb'ro
only). The only music he lil'cs is loga-
rhythm-the only dessert he'll cal. i ' pL
When it comes to smoking, he' 100(Yrl for
Luckies. Enjoying the honest taste of Dne
tobacco, he's a fairly agreeable fellow.
But the second he misplaces a decimal (or
his Luckies), his ire multiplies. Label him
wrathematician •.. you've got his number!

. --~.

Start talking our languilge-we'vc got
hundreds of checks jusl itching to go!
We're paying $25 each for the Thinklish
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's
new words from two words-like lhosa on
this page. Send yOUff; to Luc]{y Strike,
Box67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose name,
address, college and class.

CtGARETT

~A.,. 0/'£7 J. 't'L P ....,&(1£7 ..
Product of c.HUt ~ c./o~- J~ is our middle name

• .. JI ..

.._~_.~-1 __
.. -. - --==---e- •. --'
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An issue which the Signal has repeatedly
editorialized about is the condition of stu-
dent government here.

The Signal has felt that in the past com-
munications have been ineffective between
elected student representatives and the stu-
dent body. The Signal has pointed out that
each room representative should realize the
responsible position he holds in the struc-
ture of student government. Still the Coun-
cil has failed to operate effectively.

Some of the reasons for the failure
may be contained in tbe structnre of tu-
dent government as defined in tbe present
Day and Night Constitution.

It would seem that the brief one quarter
interum that the classroom representative
serves might cause some of the negligence
that classroom representatives have dis-
played.

At present there is no degree of perman-
ency in the one biggest body of student gov-
ernment; the classroom representative
Elections are held quarterly and the pro-
cedure of electing new representatives each
time becomes tiresome.

Also the number of room representatives
make student government a ponderous or-
ganization.

It is hard to get this many people to meet
together and harder still to have y egree
of organization since represefttativ-es change
e h quarter. Sinc the present syste of
student government ha Pl'O d in ff tive

Plans are under way for a new publi-
cation at Georgia State beginning possrbly
with the Spring Quarter. The new publi-
cation will be a Quarterly Literary Maga-
zine.

Plans for the Quarterly have been ap-
proved by Genefial Council, and the Stu-
dent Activities Committee. However, fin-
ancing of the Quarterly will have to come
from advertising. The publication can ex-
ist only as long as it is self-supported,

The editorial board as set up at the t>re-
sent time will consist of three students
and two faculty members.

The Quarterly will be composed of lit-
erary contributions by Georgia State stu-
dents. Any student interested in having
something published in the pUblication
may submit a poem, short story or essay
to the editorial board. The editms will de-
cide what is worthy of being published.
. The support which the Quarterly re-

ceives from the students 'here will decide
whether it is a success or failure. Let's stand
behind it all the way.

lay •peolDlog
From March 4 through March 7 the stu-

dents of Georgia State are invited to attend
the Georgia State Players production of
"Laura." The play will be presented in the
Little Theatre on the 6th floor of the Ivy
Building. The play begins ,at 8:30 p. m.

If past performances by Players casts are
any indication of what to expect in the
production of "Laura," those attending the
play will enjoy an evening of good enter-
tainment.

Many of the players appearing in ('Laura"
bring to the production a wealth of theatri-
cal experience, PaiSt performances have
been very professional in quality.

The time and effort necessary to present
a play is staggering and such effort should
be rewarded by a capacity 'audience, es-
pecially so when we consider that the play
is free.

For those who enjoy a good play the Sig-
nal urges that you attend. For those who
have never attended a Players production
we urge that you attend. We believe you
will be ageeably surprised at the quality
of the performance.

The Signal would like to commend the
persons responsible for producing the play.
The Signal asks that the students thank the
Players by attending the performances of
"Laura."

e •eeel e
Georgia State students who attended the

1959 Mardi Gras, held at Georgia State on
Feb. 20 and 21, are still talking about the
:!un they had.

Concession stands were set up by the
individual fraternities and sororities here
on Friday night. The attendance at the con-
cession stands was good and most of the
sororities and fraternities who participated
in this activity, realized at least a small
profit.

The costume dance, which climaxed the
Mardi Gras activities Saturday night, was
well attended. One senior who attended
said it was the best dance of the year and
was the most successful costume dance he
had ever attended here. The costume dance
was held in the Student Lounge.

Approximately 670 votes were cast for
King and Queen of Mardi Gras. There were
at least 50 other votes cast which were not
registered.

The King and Queen of Mardi Gras were
crowned at the Costume Ball.

With growth comes change. This state-
ment is inevitably true and it is equally
true that often times people are opposed
to change.

A major change has recently been af-
fected at Georgia State. The college lib-
rary is now operating under a new pro-
cedure concerning the methods of check-
ing out books. Also security regulations
in the form of a door check of briefcases,
satchels and parcels has been inaugurated.

Though these changes may seem· unnec-
essarily stringent and the methods for
checking out books time consuming and
complex, the changes were necessitated
because the library in its prior status was
not providing a satisfactory service to the
students.

Several of the changes in the library
procedure were necessitated because of
negligence, theft of books and magazines,
and misplaced books and magazines by
users of the library. These obvious
breaches of ethical conduct by a few users
of the library have created the need for
a door check of materials being transport-
ed from the library. The door check may
seem a harsh measure as opposed to the
former lax procedure used in checking
out books here. But as a matter of record
many college and some public libraries
such as the Library of Congress use a simi-
lar door check.

Both Emory University and the Univer-
sity of Georgia use the dool'" check sys-
tem of security in their libraries. It follows
then that students and faculty who must
comply with the new regulations should not
feel that the door check is an unnecessary
imposition upon their freedom but rather
a necessity to protect the interests of the
majority.

The other major change in library proce-
dure deals with the method employed in
checking out books.

Realizing that many users of the library
have found this procedure objectionable,
the Signal would like to outline the reasons
for the change.

tn the main the old method of using only •
date cards did not provide adequate circa· eportlod
lation records at the desk. This meant til e
the library could not always tell an inqai At the be~inning of each quarter Student
er where a given book was at a given time. Council Representatives are elected from
The new system provides the Hbrarians designated classrooms. These representa-
with adequate information so that they may tives are elected by the students in these
k~p track of all books belonging to tlte Hb- classes, The Represent~tives are expected
rary whether they be in or out of the Ii· to attend the Student Council meetings and
brary. are to represe~t th~eviews of their class at

Students ,and faculty might ask why the the meeting's.
college library does not employ the simple It is then the duty of the representa-
film system for checking books out, that is tives to relate to their respective classes
used in the Atlanta library. The reason is the happenings at the Student Council
that a college library is subject to demands meetings.
that are not ordinarily imposed upon a pub- However, this is often what happens. A
lie library. A college library may have a Representative is elected by a class. The
flood of demands for one book being used elass knows who their representative is but
.in ,a particular course. It is therefore neces- that is about all they know concerning the
sary that the college library know exaetly class and Student Council Often the Rep-
where the copies of this book are located. resentative attends the meetings but he
A public library ordinarily does not op- never bothters-or for some unknown rea-
erate under this type of pressure, son-to report the actions and plans of

The Signal believes the measures adopted Student Council to his classmates. In not
in the library are necessary to create a sat- telling the class what Student Council is
isfactory service with the existing facilities. doing or going to do, he is neglectin~ a

We would like to commend the head Ii- very important. part of his duty to tbe elass
br:arian, William Pullen, for inaugurating which elected him.
some much needed changes in library pro- Without the support of the student body
cedure. Instead of balking at the changes as a whole, Stadent Council defeats its pur-
the Signal suggests that students and fae- D08e. • 110 Icmger the voice of the student
ulty acquaint themselves with the reasons the meetings of the Student Council to
for the changes. We believe that th~ vom; class. The majority of students at
changes will help in crea g a libtary' Georgia State do care and are interested
which will give better serviel. «> in the activities of their Student Council.

there definitely is a need for a change in
t tructureof student go ernm nt.

Recently, Don Mitcham, the Day Student
Council president, proposed a number 01
changes in the Day Student Council. Basi-
cally, the change would be toa Senate sys-
tem of representation and would cut down
on the number of representatives to Stu-
dent Council. Also representatives would
be elected for a full year. A news story on
page one outlines the proposed changes in
student government.

The purpose of these changes is to pro-
vide a tighter knit organization providing
an interpretive student governing body.

The Signal agrees that a change is neces-
sary but we would like to point out some
of the drawbacks of such a system.

The Night Class student council is not
currently planning any such proposed con-
stitution change and should the proposed
change occur in the Day Class Student
Council the problems inherent in trying to
provide unity in government between Day
and Night classes would multiply.

Also a change to the Senate system would
involve giving up one of the hardest fought
for right that the Day Council now has.
This is the right to the classroom repre-
sentative to use part of the 10:40 class period
to report activities of the Council.

Once this right is relinquished it will be
hard to re-establish. Under the proposed
Senate system the representative would
have several classrooms to whom he would
be responsible for communicating activities
of the Council. This would mean this repre-
sentative would have to miss a large part
of his 10:40 class. It would also mean he
would have to intrude on dassroom proce-
dures in the 10:40 session.

There is a need for change but the Signal
advocates taking a long look at the advan-
tages and disadvantages of the change be-
fore it is made.

•I rary BuIes

r
One smile is often worth more than a dozen words. A

smile can soften-at least a little-the grouchiest person
you know. If you don't believe me, try this experiment for
yourself.

First of all, find the right per- she, ~ the case may bel will prob-
son on whom to experlment , The abl) begin to giv« )OU a curt hello
subject should be the grouchiest- \ h n )0\1 meet. Wht>n the person
looking and the meanest-look! g doe this, you become bolder. Now
person you have ever seen. It may] when you ee him, you smile, say
take you several days to find just hello and call him by name. This
the right person but don't give lets him know that )'OU know who
LIp. You can find him. he is; and if he doesn't know your.

Afle-l' ,",ou find the rtght person name he- will soon find out.
for the experiment, you are ready HE ,T TI G you know,
to take the second step. Make it a you will ha e a new friend, and
point to meet the person in the a smiling friend at that.
hall or on the street: and when Of course, there's one important
you do, give hif your biggest thing to remember. When you
smile and say hello. That's all. smile, smile not only with your
Repeat this action the- next four lips but also with your eyes. Let
or five times you meet him. your smile be warm and sincere.

PROBABJ.V Til, first two or If you can't do this, forget about
three times you do this, you will the experiment because you
be met with cold silence and he would.n't be able to accomplish
will probably look a t you as anything anyw~y. ~e<>p.lecan tell
though you were crazy. But don't when .yo~r smile IS sincere and

whe-n It IS false.
let this discourage you. Persevere. I know this experiment will

After a few times of silent work. I tried il myself a few
treatment by the subject, he (or weeks ago.

This is to call attention to and
give the facts pertaining to the
new procedure for completing
monthly certifications that has
been installed by the A Istant
Registrar in charge of Veter.antl
Affairs, Mr. Roy Mundorff, Jr.

Effective immediately terans
will secure the forms from the
Veterans Office and then till .them
out. Next, the veterans will return
the forms to the Veterans OOice
where they will be checked by the
person in charge to 9Ce if the ve-
teran is still carrying the same
number of hours he was originally
taking. Forms not handled in this
manner will result in their maker
not receiving a check for that
month.

FOI'ms will no longer be left in
[he box outside the Veterans Of-
fice after ,they are completed. Fail-
ure to observe the proper pro-
cedure outlined above will result in
the veteran not receiving a check.

The purpose of this procedure is
not to complete the monthly rou-
tine but to cut out veterans in-
curring overpayment because he
has dropped a course, or eoursea,
and not notified an:yone of the
fact.

CLARA STOKES
Students hould Parti ip

o Feel A Part Of College be soci·al, publications, student
governmen·t, religious, or any oth-
er organization, it would help him
fecI that he is contributing some-
thing to his college.

There aTe various school drives
held during the year, such as the
Founda!tion Drive, which need stu-
dent support. I believe that sup-
porting the various school drives
should help a $otudent feel that he
is helping 'build a better school.

There also are many social ac-
tivities like the datwes. These s0-

cial events help build school sp\rH
and promote a better relfltionttHp
between students. If you want to
feel a part of your school then
try to know the students woo
make up the school.

I just Clm not see what a cam-
pus college has that a non-campus
one does not have, except dormi-
tories.

I sometimes wonder if the feeling of love and loyalty for
one's school is an old-fashioned idea.

Often I hear students say that because Georgia State is not
a campus college, they don't feel a part of the school.

I tried to look at the situation grades each stud€nt makes cer-
objectively and the only difference tainly help determine the academic
I can see between a campus col· standards of the school.
lege and a non·campus college is If you want to feel a part oC the
the lack of dormi tories. co)]t>ge, why not strive ,fo do your

The only way you can feel a best academically? I believe any
,part of something is to be a part stUdent who is TeaJly interes'ted in
of it. getting a good education will feel

Every student at Georgia State that he will alwaYs be a part of
is a part of the school because it the school that gives him that ed-
is the students that make up a ucation.
school. Scholarship is only one phase of

HOWEVER THE feeling of be- school activity. The' social activi.
ing a part of a school must come ties of a college are just as im.
from the mind and mos'! of all the portant for a well educated person.
heart of each individual student. THERE A~E many organiza-

One way to feel a part of your tions in the COllege. If each stu-
school is to be interested in the dent would try to belong to at
academic level of the school. The least one organization, whether it

The only way to feel a part of a
college is to be interested in the
achievements it makes in academic
and social actiVities.

CAROLYN CLARK
The JlRoad Less ravelledll

Sometimes More Rewarding
"Two roads diverged in a wood, and I-I took the one less

traveled by, And that has made all the difference." This is a
quotation from one of Robert Frost's finest poems, and one
which he read during his recent lecture at Agnes Scott
College,

These lines provide much food
for thought, particularly for college
students. Usually, a person's per-
sonality is basicly el;tablished as
to his conformities and individu-
alities ,by the ,time he graduates
f~om college. Unless there is an
enormous change, his general re-
action to each event 'and method
of facing each problem 06 his life
is formed.

The Donnal person 'Would rather
travel a road that has already been
blazed and tr:aveled so many times
thM safe passage is assured, with
the Tight conformities and restric-
tions, ,than to start afresh with
new ideas of his own and with the
determination ,to succeed in gain-
ing 'I'eCOgnition and acceptance.

One of man's greatest defects
is that he haS a tendenrv to brush
aside his own ideas and thoughts
for rear that they wouJd not prove
to be successful or accepted. He
lets -this fea? eliminate the poten-

Reporting Jobs
On Signal Staff
Open to Students

'Repoliting jobs on the· Georgia
State Signal are now available,
said Rod Spicer, Signal editor. He
ackied th'it other ,posiotions such as
copy readers, proof readers, and
advertising salesmen are also open.

These jobs are non salaried but
"the experience is invaluable for
persons who intend to pursue ·a
career in Journalism", said Spicer.

tial creativeness of his own ideas
by first considering what effect his
thoughts and compulsions will have
on his associates. Without realiz-
ing it, he may let what they are
thinking and doing, or what they
have already discovered 'Wil1bring
success and supposed happiness in-
fluence him. This naturally elimin-
ates some of his quality of ,being
himself.

Everyone does not have the
making of a genius, but each one
does have his own experiences
which naturally affect and form
his own way of seeing things.

One can be an individual in his
every day routine tasks. To 'achieve
something that others will admire
and consider important doesn't
have to be a material creation, it
may be having the ability to live
one's oWn life. Even if a ,person
never accomplishes anything great,
he may have the satisfaction of
being original, by taking the "road
less traveled."

Students applying for jobs &S

Signal reporters need not have had
Journalistic experience. Experience
is helpful but not necessary, said
Spicer. The main requirement for.
working on the Signal is desire.
Also a student does not have to
be 'a Journalism major to work on
the paper.

S'tudenrts interested in working
on the Signal should stop by the
Signal office, Monday through Fri-
day from 12:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Usually ·a short interview will
place an interested person on ·the
Signal staff.

body but the voice of a few students who
make the rules involving the whole student
body.

The Signal asks that the classroom rep-
resentatives help to strengthen the Student
Council and help gain the support of the
students here by reporting what goes on at

Letters n
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ave An

n
pen Mind

Van Wjck Brooks In creating his material for "From a
Writer's Notebook" penned many thoughts which I think are
worthy of greater elaboration. The following short passage I

is taken from this text:
"The spread of science has Ibuddies.

made us feel that we ought to be' These are ' minor examples of
'broadmlnded' and try to under- what can and does happen when

stand eve I' y we attach the wrong meaning
point of view. and sigificance to the term
But that does "broad-minded."
not mean that The popularity and general sub.
we have to ac- scription to the connotation eon-
eept them all. veyed with the word ,'broad-
It is still more Iinded" has done immense damage
important for us to American morality and more
to maintain the important has caused a decadence
right of our own of the individual in American So-

natural tastes at whatever cost eiety. We are not a nation of self
in 'narrow-mindedness.' Every expressed thinkers, but in many
man of good sense knows when cases victimized by the iron
not to argue and has his mind jacket of "broadmlndedness,"
made up on a thousand subjects
that are not discussible for him. In
fact, without a closed mind one
cannot have an open mind. One
becomes a house that has no walls,
and I should not call that an open
house." • • •

• • •

IT liAS BEEN my impression
that too many of our college stu-
dents, for fear of being called
narrowminded, refuse to react
overtly at any thing even though
the thing may inwardly repulse
the student.

In order to forestall any chance
of being labeled narrow-minded
many students are willing to drop
all their feelings and beliefs which
constitute their standards for
comparison, and accept or condone
ideas and acts which are at odds
ends with ,their own beliefs.
. Often times college girls, for

fear of being called naive, will
not blink an eye when vulgarity
is expressed in their presence. By
the same token a boy who is a
non-drinker will often times ac-
cept an unwanted beer from his

US I N G "BROADMlNDED- ".
NES " as an opient to drug tbe
thinking processes of the masses, I

advertisers have turned the stand- ;'
ard of Jiving upside down from
what it was a few years ago,

What was frowned on a while
back is now encouraged and con-
doned. Our leaders and industrial
giants ,tell us it is progress. I
agree it is progress, but progress
toward what?

Unless we slip the shackles of I

"broadmindedness" and put a few
limits on what is right and Wl'Ollg;
our morals and principles will
corrupt until we have no princi·
pIes. Religion fQr a while atemmed
the tide Pot "broadininde&tess'~ bU t
now the term has entered into ~.
ligious practices. .

As college students we should
re-evaluate the meaning of this
term 'broad-minded" As Van
Wyck Brooks stated in his seem-
ing paradox "in fact, without. a
closed mind we cannot have an
open mind."

fore Its 00 at
Tn a tnessage to the alumni of the Taft School, Waterfow'n,

Conn. Headmaster Paul Cruikshank sounded a .arni1lg
which all Americans should heed. The Signal is glad to re·
print a condensation of the original letter. ED.

A few days ago there came to my office with his parents
an attractive cheerful, well-poised eighteen-year-old boy
seekingadmi~ion to Taft. He was a splendid physical speci-
men too stx feet three, 190 pounds, well built and obviously
well' co-~rdinated. Some friend of his, in his town in the
Middlewest returning home from college at Christmas v'a-
cation, had' persuaded this youngster that, i!, he wante~-:~ :
qualify for a good college, he had better do s.om~thmg
quickly about his scholastic record. As a reSUlt, thIS fme boy
and his family were hoping to solve his problem by enroll- :
ment in a boarding school.

In his four years in high school his record was largely C's
and D's-with a few failures. He had dropped Latin, his only.
foreign language, after one year. He had completed one year:
of algebra, and on his second try had managed to secure a
passing grade in geometry. His program in his senior year: •
consists of business mathematics, typing, mechanical draw-
ing, zoology, heal~h, and public speaking. It c?ntains no Eng- •
lish, history, foreIgn language, nor mathematIcs of a college- •
preparatory type. By next June he will have completed six.
or seven courses which, with respectable grades, could be .
acceptable credits for college admission. A minimum of fif-.. :
teen is required by most colleges. •

It is our conviction that thousands of the youth in our na- :
tion 'have had a similar experience; and it could well be that.
ill these thousands there are many who, with proper train- :
ing and preparation, could have proved to be students of :
superior promise. ... •

Where does the blame for all thiS he? It IS easy to say·
that the secondary schools are at fault. Indeed, t~e. ~c'hools :
cannot escape a considerable measure of responslblh.ty f?r •
this situation. The educationists, with their absorptIon .m .
"life adjustment' 'courses at the expense of courses :r:equlr-
ing mental discipline and plain hard work, have contnbuted I

to producing a generation many of whose numbers ,are no~-
intellectual, regarding education as an unfortu~te experI-
ence to be passed through as painlessly as pOSSIble.But we
cannot exonerate the students themselves. It is they who
select business arithmetic rather than algebra, and how-to- •
do-it courses rather than physics.

I fear that the world they live in urges such an approach
on them. Directly and by implication they hear a great deal I

about the "good" way of life-by which is meant the "easy"
way. Through all sorts of media, they are told that the. de-
sirable things is to live as well and effortlessly as poSSIble.
But we cannot escape the fact that a good part of their atti-
tude is a reflection of the upbringing they have received
from us parents. The truth is that we have been "soft" 'and
indulgent with our children. We have failed to inculcate in •
them industry, conscientiousness, perseverance, the will to
discipline themselves. ~e have been too muc~ conc~rned
with their present happmess and not enough WIth theIr fu-
ture happiness and effectiveness in life.

The members of the Signal staff in the
course of their work to produce a news-
paper are exposed to many complaints that
students make pertaining to college affairs.

The Signal editors then try to evaluate
these complaints and represent student
opinion in the editorial columns of the pa-
per. However, editorial coverage does not "Beacon Light of College Affairs"
always agree with student opinion and can- ROD SPICER Editor
not cover all areas of student complaints. MARTHA FREE : Managing Editor

The Signal does, however, provide an CLARA STOKES , News Editor
avenue for students to individually express FAYE WESTBROOK Business Manager
their opinions. Letters to the editor are ac- CHARLES RAy.............. • Sports Editor
cepted and if they are adjudged fair will ~" ~
be printed. In the event of several letter~ BENNETT COLLINS .....~. I!. Advertising Manager
covering the same subject or an excess of BILLIE MCKENZIE J'.' ~~ Photographer
letters the Signal reserves the right to se· ANN WHIT PRESS •
lect whkh letters will be printed. MIRE Cartoomst

BILt. CHAPMAN Circulation Manager
However, in the last two semesters the ST iFF: Brvne, Suzanne Buckholz, Viola Benshushen, Gerry

Signal has received v.irtually no letters tc Cathram, Carolyn Clark, Bill Coulton, Marie Davis, Dick'
the editor. The Signal invites any student Edwards .. Eleanor Jackson, Ann Kelly Julia.Anne Manos,
who so desires to submit a letter. Letters S1!san MI~ner, ~erle Mossman, Sherry Nichols, Mary Kate •
may be submitted by mail or brought die fbha, MarIlyn RIley, Anne Smith, Mel Stout.
rectly to the Signal office. .ADVISOR~ Dr, Dozier C. Cade.
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Being editor of the Rampway, the Georgia State Year-
book, IS a tull-~im~ jo.b wit~in itself, but it is only one ot
the several activities In whtch Toni McGlone participates.

Toni. a 21-year-old Senior. in
tilt> School of Arts and Sciences.
i an art and English major.

A graduate of acred Heart
High chool, Toni attended Sullins
Col!ege in Bristol. Virginia. be-
fore coming to Georgia State.

Other than being editor of the
Rampway. Toni is first vice presi-
dent of Della Zeta Sorority. She
is a member of General Council
and is 01\ the JUdiciary Commit-
tee on Student Council Toni was
on the 1958 OrientaUon Commit-
tee and i£ a member of the Pan-
hellenic Council. She is also Pi
Alpha Sweetheart for 1958.

$ $ •

Toni's becoming a student al
Georgia State was by accident.
When she transferred from Sullins
College. her plan was to go to the
University of Georgia in Athens.
She was accepted at the univer- SIGNAL BEACON-t:Ieanor Mitchell is the Signal's choice
sity but her. name was confusing for this issue's Beacon. Eleanor, a second quarter Freshman
to the official~ there and she was at Georgia State, is a student in the School of Business
accepted as a boy in a boy's domi- Administration. Her major is Business Education. A grad-
lory. Because all the girls dormi· uate of Murphy High School in Atlanta, Eloanor was active
tories were filled by this time, in the Beta Club, "M" Club and Co-ed Hi-Y. She was a
Tom had to wait until the Win- cheerleader and was vice-president of the Art Club while at
ter Quarter to enter the Univer- Murphy. Eleanor was recently chosen Sweetheart of Tau
sity of Georgia. Not wanting to bE' Kappa Epsilon at Georgia Tech. She is a pledge of Alp~a
out of oollege for the Fall Quar- Phi Sorority here, am' is a member of Student CounCIl.
ter she enrolled at Georgia State I Her hobbies are water skiing and dancing. She says that
Th~n when it came time for. Win- , her ambition is to be an air line stewardess.
ter Quarter. Toni. left Georgia

State and went to Athens. "I stay- I B -Id- W'
ed two hours .... she said, "and t~en vy UI Ingas
back to GeorgIa State I came. RT

~~~~;;,;;;;T;;;;;;;;;;oni w.I;;;;;;;;;·1lg;;;;;;;;;radu;;;;;;;;;;;;atei;;;;;;;;;nJu;;;;;;;;;;;;ne,1~9591!A Former Garage
Visit First Classes Were Held

.T H E-P I K~ In Winter Quarter 1946

, ~~..~,.......•. . -"
.~~~~·:;I ALWA vs ItENr •

MY FORMAL ....••..
ATTIRE I" ••,~~"~.''''....•~ ~ ..

!...

Mea ..tao
appreciate the
amarteat atylea.
aarmenta that
are freahly
cleaned and
preased, and
Stted to them
akilfully-a!l
rent their
formal attirel

Coleman's

SIIE DO ,.• "I' talk much about
her job on tne Rampway and it~ :
seldom one hpars her eomplalr
abolll something. She docs a 101
of work and talks very little.

In her academic work Ton' ha-
almost Ii B average.

As for her plans after she grad-
uates trom college. Toni says she
is not urI.' what she will do. She
.;ays she would like to either go
to graduate school or elsE' work
for an advertising firm. I

seats
for wo"derful food

5 dining rooms

FREE PARKING

CLIP THIS AD

THE fLAMING EMBERS
101 P'TREE ST. AT LUCKIE - DOWNTOWN

REGULAR $1.09 DINNER
MEN'S $1.09 - DATE'S SSe

WITH THIS AD

STEAK - CHICKEN - SHR,IMP
\VITH BAKED POTATO - SALAD - GARLIC BREAD

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
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Georgia State College Students

obtain vocational, educa t mnal, and
personal advice through the Office
of Testing and COlillsclin;~.

Many contused students roport
the orrtce sl alf has solved their
~)J'()blt'IllS U) .'lJllsll1lnlilllls and It'.,I-

ng.
Cameron Finche)", PHl) Gradu-

ate Irom Ohio Slatr Uuivvrsi t y, ls
ilrect Jr.

Assitant Dtrector is Thomas F'.
McDonald. MS Crnduute from the
.Jniverslty of Georgia. Mrs. Lee
CirunE'. BS Graduate from Queen's
College, is the psycnometrlst who
administers the tests.

The program consists of morE'
than a hllndred diffcrent kinds of
lests. They are sciE'nlificaJly com·
puted to scale vocat ional inll')"!'. ts
and aptitudes. int l'lIigE'n<'(', pl'r-
;anality intE'!'esls, and educational
lchievemen ts.

Dr. Fincher said [hal the PUI',

pose of Testing and Counseling is,
·to interpret lest results to stu-
.lents and to point out their im-
portance for vocational and edU-
cational planning."

After test results are evaluated,
by the staff, the choice of vocation
is left up to the student.

However, assistance is given to
those students choosing vocationS
for whicll tesl results. how Ihey
ha"e no ability.

A studenl who Is interested in
becoming a doctor. bu t Jacks the
necessary ability, is g'ven sugges-
tions in related fields uch as
medical technology.

Dr. Fincher explains that there
is more than one field in which
a student can excell.

DI·. Fincher ays that many col·
lege students tend to choose vo·
cations becau I.' they hold certain
prestige and glamor elements. He
saId his office trys to guide such
students into proper evaluations
of vocations.

Because most people hold the
same position for 30-40 years. it
is advisable. says Dr. Fincher.. to

back up vocational choices with
Iime ami conscious effort. He says
that vocal ional test cannot be ad-
ministered property liul'jng a 10:-
no break,

Ti,t' vari JUS test.~ :11'(' given in
1\\ J or more . ('ril's. A t ot al of six
10 E'ighl hall 1'., is llf'cdpl! fur ios t-

IIlg.
1'.:.lC'!l student who takes til(' tests

is then given a persoua l ('\,:1111:11 ioll

Jf the Il'sts.
Dr. Fincher explains that Pro-

'-E'ssors often rorer students, who
have vocal ional, educa t ional, and
personal problems 10 Ihe office.

Individuals with personal pro-
blems are apparently hy and hosi-
tanl about discussing them. Per-
sonal problE'ms usually come ouf

(luring the testing pl'Ogl'am.
PrivatI' coniidl'nlia] cOllsu][alions

are held with the stud nl concern-
ing his problE'nJs. Dr. Finch r said
reports show Ihal 1111.'office helps
10 eliminate many difficulties that
<'onfmnt the studenls at Georgia
State.

The Office of Testing and Coun-
seling also admini'stel's mass tests
al G<'orgia Slale to determine in-
telligence efficiency of a certain
class or group .. _

Mass tl'sting l'l'sults are used
10 improvE' the college p)·ogram.
Stud nts pal·t!C'ipating iii. mass
lests may re<]Ut"Stindividual eval·
uations. (

The Testing and Counseling
services are without charge and
open to all Georgia State College
Students.

Mis. F,rances Muse joined the
staff of the Georgia State College
library as head OD the reference
department on Feb. 1. H r appoint-
ment has recently been approved
by the Board of Regents.

Miss Muse came to Georgia
Slate College from the Georgia
P<;Jwer Comp'\I1Y, whel'~ ,§l)e ..h.~~..,
set up, 'and was in charge of the
company's library. ,

A graduate of Emory with·a
B. A. in English and a. B. A. in
Library Scien • Miss Muse has
had wide experience as a refer-
ence librarian.

TOPOGRAPHY MAP-Hugh Cauthen, left, and Bill Sav-
age, right, made a topography may of Kennesaw Moun-
tain Battlefield. This was their project for their History
362 class her . Miniature Confederate and American flags
designate the stations of the Confederate and Union troops
in the Batt! of Kennesaw Mountain. The surface of the
map is constructed 0.£ plaster of paris and the base is mad
of screen wire. The map is presently on display in the
office of the Director of Development. Dr. Henry T. Ma-
lone, center, is the instructor of the history class.

Art, Advertising Exhibit HereDr. Breland Will
Represent Go.. State
At Cincinnati Meet

During the month of February,
an exhibit of commercial (lrt and
advertising des,ign will be shown
at Georgia State College.

The art and designs are from
Liller, Neal. Battle. and Lindsay
Advertising Agency, and Cox,
Kjeldsen and Parker, a local ad-
vertis,ing design studio.

Included in this exhibit are di-
rect mailers. illustrations. carpet
campa,jgns, fashion 'illustrations,
newspaper ads, and twenty-four
sheet posters.

Some of the ,artisls represented
in this exhibit are Rex Burnett.
Frosty Cox. Elhel Gold, Bob Hirs.
Gene Jarvis, George Parristh. Jer-
I'Y Raclin, and Baron RobE'rts. .

The exhibit should be of special
interest to the radverti ing and
market students. management stu-
dents, students in . alesmanship.
and art students, •

The faculty and stud('nts are

invilE'd' to visit lhe exhibit which
L<; being shown in the seventh
floor corridor gallery in the Ivy
Street Building.

Ga. State Librar~
Has New Memtier
Added to Staff

Dr. Woodrow W. Breland. head
at the Department of Education,
will attend the 14th annual Asso-
ciation for Supervision and Cur-
riclum Development in Cincinnati

Dr. Breland wlll go to the con-
ference as a representative of
Georgia State College. Theme of
the meeting is "Action on Curri-
culum Issues." The educators will
discuss methods for implementing
curriculum improvements.

The Association ,for Supervision
and Curriculum Development is a
department of the National Edu-
cation Association.

stead, voices of professors sound
in the corridors. Students may
be heard as they answer questions
in the classrooms, From the sixth
and seventh floors come the
ounds of singing voices and of

musical instruments.
The yellow brick building on

Ivy Slreet still bears the resembl-
ance of a garage, but its person-
ality is completely changed. The
purpo. e of the buildi ng is no long-
er, commercial success, but educa-
tional achievement.

5 Professors On
Leave of Absence
Winter Quarter

The School of Arts and Sciences
has released the names of Georgia
Stll I.' professors orr leave of ab-
sence this quarter, who are work
ing for higher degrees.

Dean J. C. Horton Burch, Dean
of the School of Arts and Sciences. Westminister Club
announced that Theodore T. Beck C ff F
is now attending Louisana State Holds 0 ee or
University and working on ibis Students, Facu Ity
Ph. D. 'in French; and Oharles C.
Mitchell is attending the Univer- The Westminister Fellowship
sity of Tennessee while working held a coffee an >the Conference
on his Ph. D. in Psychology. IRoom Friday, Feb. 7. at the break.

Dean George E. Manners, Dean All Presbyterian students and fac-
of the School of Bus,iness AdmI.nis- ully members were invited.
tration announced that George J. The Fellowship holds regular
Benston is working on his Ph. D. devotionals each Thursday OJt 10
at the University of Ohicago; Cal- a. m. in the Camp Chapel. The
frey C. calhoun is working on his Rev. J. E. Herndon. Presbyterian
Ph. D. 'at Ohio State University; University Pastor of tlhe Atlanta
and Hiram J. Honea is attending Presbytery, is serving as program
New York UniveTs<ily while work- director of the group. Steve Ful-
ing on his Ph. D. ler is president of the Fellowship.

FINE
FOOD

PRIVATE MEETING ROOMS

BY CLARA STOKES

.. ..

Signal News Editor
The scene of automobiles racing up and down the wide

ramps of a building on Ivy Street has changed considerably
since 1945.

Students now scurry up and~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;:;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I down the ramps once used by
automobiles. The yellow brick
building that one sees as he walks
down Exchange Place towards Ivy
Street has been converted from a
ga~age into an institution of
learning.

The building's original six
stories. now seven. had for years
served as a place for cars to be
stored by employees of nearby
business establishments.

GEORGIA TATE UDENTS
SAY

SPEGIAL DATE DINNER
INTRODUCING •

TODAY THE BUILDING, which
is the Ivy Street Building of Geor-
gia State College, has undergone
a transformation. Now. there are
classrooms in the spaces where
automobiles used to be parked.

The first work in renovating
the old garage was done by coun-
ty convicts. They began by re-
moving the accumulations of dirt
and grease from the concrete
floors. When one section of the
concrete floors was clean, the car-
penters began setting up parti-
tions.

By the spring of 1946, there ap-
peared along the ramps of the
old garage. rows of faculty offices
and classrooms, scientific labora-
tories and music rooms. On the
first floor there were administra-
tive offices and a cafeteria and
grill.

• • •
TilE COLLEGE did not need

all the space in the transformed
garage In 1946. Hence, state agen·
cies rented space for offices. The
rented space gave the school an
additional income which greatly
aided in paying the debts incurred
by the 'purchase and remodeling
of the buildiflg .
. Classes moved into the Ivy

Street Building in March 1946.
but it· was not fully used until
the fall. when over 4.000 students
enrolled. This enrollment more
than doubled the largest enroll-
ment of pa t years.

The Ivy Street Building i now
combined with a building on Gil-
mer Street which was built in or-
der to accomodate the incrE'asing
number of students at Georgia
State College.

The motors of automobiles are
not heard on the ramps of the
Ivy Street Building any more. In·

RESTAURANTTIPGREEN
(FORMERLY SAM SAT.JTZMAN·.')

33 EDGEWOOD AVE.
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At the March 10 meeting of the
accounting Society, a representa-
tive 11'001 the Securities and l';x,

change Commission will speal~.
Thl' Accountmg Society's theme

'01' the Winter QU8rtt>r is "Oppor-
'unities in Accounting."

The Accounting Socil'ty wa!': or-
~alliz(>d at Georgia Stiltt' in 1:);.)1.
lis plII'po~e is to pl"Olllote an inter-
'st in the accounting profession,
to encourage ,'cbolast ic achieve·
nent. to promote social develop-
ment and to supplement classroom
instruction.

The Society ts <twice a
month in Room 254 at the 10;00~~~~~~~~~=:=;'~~~~-=•• =~Ibreak.
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Sigma Phi Epsilon fl'ill(,lllil.~ lI"f( al,'d 11('1 cuial champion Pi Alpha
10 I CC.JnlC Ihe n w kim; or the Ir ItNnily haskct hall competition.
The Sf'Es rolicd 011 ,J stnlllg dofcnsc in HII It: games.

Thr first le,nn of lil11lll~ SIOII". Larry Juhan. Br>1JCol man, Gerry
Chatham and .limmy Garner /. rt hd; need out Iit with a l! the morn-
h IS b ir;,~;1 majnr f;l('tol' ill til· ~I eel'S, of 111f' new chumpions.

Jimmy ~tOJlC \\i'''' t lu- ''''"11 ""pl"in ;llId ' ..adill/:, sr-orr-r. StHllc who
h~ ... a d"arUy (.y .. 110111 till' ,'lIhitk 1\11" t lu- IWIIII n'a, UII that SPl!]
\Va., alll" tu "'Hlve llt(· :f,tlll(' (\pf('!"sl' \\'lIplI nw"'illl~ (tllI'ir 0IJpOJll'nts.

Li'lrry Juhan is it In.;t gutlrfl who has a kl1;.jek for stealing the ball.
tIis ball hawking und floor g.ulle was a thorn in the side of all
o)J'Ponen ts.

Bob Coleman, Jimmy Gal'lwi' ,md Gerry Chatham ga\'e the SPEs
strong support on the boards and each ,scored their share of points
in all the triumphs. Coleman, a steacl~ performer, emerged as the
hero in the SPE's final game because of his clutch baskets in the
final minules of play against Pi Alpha.

Another factor in the success of thp Sigma Phi Epsilons lies in the
strength of the bench, The second t{'am who did as much damage
ill; t he first team is composrd of Bill Kalb, Jimmy ArlRI11S,Wells Van
11outen, DtI(lrly Dennarrl, and Bill Mizell.

On Thursday, I' ebruary 19. Ih SPEs will mcc'l the
sell'cted from the re" of the teams ill the leagup.
. •Thi" I'('ar's IIII-stllr tpam j" ('um)lo ...{'(1 01' (hn'c IlIl'JOhl'l's from PI
Alllhll, j'ltlllJIt Sill'. and Sig-ma Alph:\ Nu and onc frolll Pi Kallllll Phi.

The playels chosen arc: Bill Britton, Waller Fountain, and Mike
White. Pi Alpha; Chuck Armer, Bill Bakel', Gerald Purser of Kappa
Sigma; and NicJ~ Miller Ed Tinnerman .and Charles Ray from Sigma
Alpha Nu and Dudley Barnes of Pi Kappa Phi.

Everyone is invited out to sec this encounter. II will probably be
a good game with plenty of action.

IFC BASKETBALL-Kappa Sigma and Pi Alpha were the
two teams in this game. Two members of the teams are
Chuck Armer, Kappa Sig, left, who is guarding Don Ma?--
dox of Pi Alpha. All IFC League games w re played m
local high school gyms. The League is made up of the social
fraternities at Georgia State,

JOJ YOUR I~RmND ' -- ENJOY
l'ud'('[ BilliardI'> -. '1IIlul,PI' allll '(',,'Sly
Footl III ('lllb 1,11 p Hurl·ou/HlinJ.:"1'i At·

Big Town Recreation Billiards
"0\11' uf AllH'rif'a':-; fille..;t"

( 1"lvc l'oillts - Upst.air:-; - 10 ~z )~d~e\\'uOlI vc.

Open ett r T My fellow St dent

Arc you cnnlus el by all thc conflicting statements
you've r 'ad concerning lirc iJ tiel casu ..,lty insurance '?

W 11, as an Insural1ce Major here at Georgia State
for the last 4 years, and with over 9 years practical ex-
perience, I believe 1'm qualified to give you the straight

scoop.

You can save on YOLlrbusiness. hOln •

an' ,gel tilllt!,I1'd poli 'Ies (lild rales,
pressure just by giving me (l 'all.

and car insur-
anel no high

I'll see au at your COl venicn' , giv

and thell I I, Y \1 d'del lor yourse If.

yOIl the facts,

JIM BU}'} rT 11 o ,. '1' 4·8654

It 'presenting

F

r n y
32 29 Win Over Pi Alpha
Cinches League Championship

Sigma Phi Epsilon ended a dynasty in Interfraternity
Council basketball supremacy by beating Pi Alpha 32-29.

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Pi Alpha I I 2 . t [. h' t. anot ler ·pom er, sene lng IS cam
met head on, undcfeated, and tied h d 31 27 W It Ft' I.• Ct' ca -. a er oun am oop-
for the league champIOnship. The d . [ 20 f t t II the one In rom ee a pu e
I.F.C. basketball trophy was up I p' Al h . t 'lh' 2 . l 31-')9I P as 0 WI IJ1 • <1 , " •
for grabs. " *' "

S.P.E. starled s.coring ea.rly. At. WI'J'II ljl SECONDS reD11ining,
the end of the [Irst qu~rter the S.P.E. controlled the ball, leading
score was 14-6, S.P.E. A ught zone by 2. In a last ditch effort to get
defense, spearheaded by the alert the ball, a Pi Alpha [ouled Larry
floor play of Larry Juhan, checked Juhan. His first foul shot sent
Pi Alpha to 6 points in the first S.P.E. clhead 32.29.
quarter. ~f[en:sivelY, S.P.Eo l~aned i\l Ihis poin,t S.P,I<:. called a

I
on a 5-poml quarter [,rom Junmy time oul. Strategy was in the mak-
Slone. ing. On the next foul shot by Ju-

" .. .' han, S.P.E. calmly stood on the
sidelines. They were content to
give Pi Alpha 2 points rather than
to risk a foul and thereby give Pi
Alpha a chance at a 3~point play.
The clock ran out before the Pi
Alphas could score again. The fi-
nal core, S.P.E. 32, Pi Alpha 29.

The leading scorer for S.P.E.
was Jimmy Stane with 13. Larry
Juhan added 6, and Bob Coleman
had 6, all in the last quarter.

Leading th Pi Alphas was Mike
White with 12 and Waller Foun-
tain with 11.

...~II

THE 8ECOND quarter the slum-
bering giants of Pi Alpha awak-
ened. Mike White scored on two
long outside shots and al 0 tos I'd
in a free throw for a total of 5
point. White's efforts pushed his
learn to within 6 points of S.P.E.,
20·14.

The third quarter Pi Alpha be-
gan to hit the hoop [rom outside.
The Pi Alpha defense became rath-
er stingy, holding thc Sig Eps to
only 3 points. The Pi Alphas scor-
ed 7 in the third period to make
Ihe score read S.P.E. 23, Pi Alpha
21.

The stage wa. set for a fourth
juarter run for the trophy. Pi AI·
)ha, the perennial winners, were
hot and one basket behind. S.P.E.
..•:s cold but still clung to a 2·
Joint lead,

To start the fourt h quarter Boh
Coleman, S.P.E., hit a free throlV
,0 send hi' team ahead 24-21. WaJ-
~el' Fountain poppcd the net fr'om
lulsidl' mal{ing the :eore 21-23
';ton,., made 2 f01l1 Ihl'OWS, runnin~
he score to 26-23. While and Bril-
on s ored a foul tuss apiece to
lush the core to 26·25. Coteman
Iii another olle-pointer to pUI it
;\t 27·23. Mil{e Mc~rerey came or1' '
he bench to hit one [rom inside
otic tile ball game at 27·27.

Then Bob Coleman, rapidly be-
coming the man of the hour fol'

.P.E., hit a push shot from the
iide, making it 29·27. Coleman hit

Accounting roup
To Hold Meeting

n M r h 10

th a Tennessee
esiey 72 0 P

Last alf Comeback Leads Panthers
To Easy Victory In Year's Best Effort

The Georgia State basketballers gained revenge from an
earlier 95 to 57 drubbing at the hands of Tennessee Wesleyan
by bounding back to take the second meeting by a 72 to 58
margin.

The Tennesseans were out ro ro-
peat their other showing and jump-
ed out to" 3~ tll 33 half-lime edge,
Center James Traylor led the fil st
half sur~1' with 13 p.)ints and per-
Iornu-d a "tpl'ling jot> on the
hoards. Grorgia St at c manaaed to
.,tay close, howe \ <>1'. mainly be-
cause of st ron::: reb.)\mding from
Gene Powe'l, Jerry Birdson~. and
[<Tank Dohel·ty,

The Tennesseans held Georgia
Statl' to only nine field goals in
the first half but the Panthers
made up for thi at the charity
line by converting 13 of 15. The
individual scoring of first year men
Glynn Morgan and Frank Doherty
who had nine and eight respective-
ly ella b!('rl the Pan t hers to sl ay
within stril~jn~ distance.

,;: * *

which came in the final minutes
of play.

The Georqia State offense 1'('-

ceil ed a much needed spark from
Doherty who went on a rampage
and threw 15 points Ihrough 1he
hoops in I he best individual PCl'-
.orrnanco by a home team eager
all season.

Doherty was not alone in his
~coring efforts. receiving 16, 12,
and 10 point efforts from Morgan.
Powell and Birdsong. Traylor of
Tennessee. We leyan did an out-
standing job and emerged with 18
point for the losers.

American Assn. Of
University Women
Considers GSC

Serving Faculty & Students
. GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE

ENTRANCES-Ivy St.-Gilmer 't.-CoJlin~ ~'t.

AT TilE OUT 'ET of thp second
half it was easy to sec that the
Panthel"; were an inspjred outfit.
The defense that had been pourous
the first half suddenly closed
tight and the visitors were able
to score ollly 23 points, most of

ALIJ IN ALL this was the ncsl
errOI't oC.. the Panthers thi.'; year
and the excellent play of the first
veal' men shows great promi'Se 101'
the years to come.
GSC Scaring Games Points Av .
Gene Powell 10 129 12.9
Frank Doherty 10 120 12.0
Jerry Birdsong 9 71 8.2
GI£'nn Morgan 10 82 8.2
Pete R<'Cd 9 69 7.7
Dave Dyel' _ 4 31 7.7
Bill Boland .10 48 4.8
Zonie Simpson 5 11 2.1:

KAPPA SIGS VS PI KAPPA PHI-When the final buzzer
sounded, Kappa Sigma Fraternity was the victor o.f t~js
game. The Kappa Sigs triumphed over Pi Kappa PhI WIth
the final score of 32 to 25. All the social fraternities at
Georgia State are members of the IFC league which spon-
sors competition between the fraternities in football,
basketball and softball.

Kappa Sig Win
Over Pi Kap As
Sea on 10

---_ ..._----.-

r
Georgia State Collf'ge may be

recognized by the AmericRn Aii-
soe;:ttion of University Women
this fall.

Mrs. Nell Troller, dean of wo-
men rtt Georgia State College,
said that the organization pre-
viously turned down Georgia
State College's application for
111el11bcl'shipbecause of inadequate
housing for non-resident women
students.

After the "historical" pal·t~'
given by the Crimson Kcy lIonor
society, Mrs. Trotter was optimis-
tic lhal the college would be re-
cognized by the AAUW.

The reason for Mrs. Trotter's
optimism is that the girls living
in the Churches Homes signed
urveys saying that. they are in-

terested in forming their own so·
eial group at Georgia State Col·
lege.

According to Mrs. Trotter, this
is the first step toward giving the
Crurehes Homes the added recog·
nJtion it will need to become the
dormitories for all out-of-town
women students. Once the Church-
es Homes are established as the
girls' domitories, Georgia State
College can be recognized by the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women. BILL TODD, Inc.

PARKING-

Wher
Quality

Is

• • •
Til,., I\appa Sigs won their last

gamr of t11" season by the mar-
gill of 3~·2;) o~'er the Pi Kapp'l
Phi.'s. Tile) 'appa Sigs jumped of{
to an early lead on the point
making duo of forward Chuck
AnneI' and epnter Otto Herwic
This scoring combined with good
team d{'fnnsc ~eeounted for a
score of 12·3 in f"I'ol' of the Kap·
pa Sigs at I)alftime.

In the second half the Kaps
seemed to settle down a bit and
began hitting more frequently in
a rally started by Dexter Gate·
house. When the final buzzer
sounded, Gatehouse had scored 11
points in the second half.

High man for the night was
Kappa 8igs new center Herwic
with 13 alld supporting was Al'm-
1'1' with 11. For the losers Gate-
house was high with 11 and DUd-
ley Barnes supported with 4 and
a good rebounding game.

Printing
Yours ...
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IFC BASKETBALL FINAL
STANDING

Won Lost %
Sigma Phi Epsilon.... 4 0 1000
Pi Alpha 3 1 750
Sigma Alpha Nu 2 2 500
Kappa Sig 1 3 250
Pi Kappa Phi 0 4 000

Do }f,u Think for }f,uJ:elf? tNSw::DTZ~S;:~~~ON''
~i 1. If you were about to buy an automobile, D D ~:I i 5. In buying a radio, would you be D D

,_'h

_ ..: would you (A) study the road-test A 8 ...' '" .:' influenced more by (A) low price, or A 8
reports in the magazines, or (B) select (B) product features despite a
the car that looks best to you? slightly higher price?

~ "'"r.~:';'o~
.., Wh('tl confronted with a menu with AD 80

~

6. When deciding on what. movie too scc, AD sO",.

~ '< I(~O lois or foreign terms, do you (A) ask clo you usually prefer films that (A)

~~
what is in each dish, or (B) accept the o 0 • are gay and divert.ing, or (B) have a

~~-s waiter's recommendation? "'"''''' social message?

fIA~ When invited to play an unfamiliar AD sO r-;;;~ 7. When you run into a foreign phnum in
.., '1'·"'· ~ AD sO, r: ( ,', _.,
".

~amc, clo you (A) refuse to ~lay until " ':" a text.book, do you first. (A) hean for
you fully understand the ru es, or (B) ••... ............ a dictionary to find the meaning, or (B)
pick up the rules as you go along? try to dope out the meaning yourse) ['?

'~~ 4. When invited to a party, do you (A) AD -0
~

8. When reading the paper, do you (A) AD eO. ::::;r-- ~l" accept, hoping to enjoy yourself no catch yourself concentrating on

<U~~~~ matter who attends, or (B) try to learn scandal stories, or (B) spend your time
who will be there before accepting? on news and editorial mat.ler?

9. In choosing a filter cigarett.p.,
(A) are you easily swayed by
bold claims, or (B) do you
think for yourself and stick,
by your decision?

If you're the kind of person who thin.ks for
prsell • • • you use judgment in your
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else.
Men and women who think for themselves
usually smoke VICEROY. Theil' reason?
Best in the world. They know that only
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and
a smokine man's taste,

*11 you checked (A) on three (Jut of flin first
lOUT questions, and (B) on four ou.t of the last
five ••• you really think for yourself!

• 1030, 8I'own 6; Wlillamson Tob8C'eoCorp.

ONLY VICEROY HA A T INKING MAN'S
FILTER. , , A SMOKING MAN'S TASTEI


